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Big

Breakthrough
tn

Radio Control

Now you can oparala your cufi€nt raad

systcm like higher.priccd propos and

saye on batterics to boot, Sctup lets
you shitt to slraight recds at any tim..
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With proportional systems all the rag€
where d@s ihis leave the ower of
rc€d equipment? Ee's faced wilh the
prospect ol junking a lairly exPeNive
.ontrol syst€m and investing mny
hundred bux for one of the propo iss.
The leed syslems hav€ proven very re-
liable. r only they could be conve.red,

Well, th€y csnl Actually. pulsed reeds
are not @Dlletely new, such systems
tiave ffown in severat areas. Bui i! the
bie nsh lo develop complelely new pro-
portional rigs th€y aplarenUy have been
forgott€n by many. But watch a com-
petenr r€ed Ryer and you'll see that
he rcally "pulses" the levers with his
rhumbs, All you need do is evolve a
machine ihat will do this pulsing and
the less-talent€d reed flyer cd have th€
advanlages,of sooth control in any de-

The arrangements sbown here d.
Joe David's. Sqeral discussion with
fellow Weak signals club member Keith
Finkenbiner lroduced some general
ideas: conlinu€d nee<Iins from Keith
firally sot Joe to work on the fitst
hodei. This ulilized a $taiing druh
pulser; bv the lime all lhe desired iones
had been added Joe had a monster on
his h ds, ve.y cohplicaled od practi-
cally impossible 1o relroduce. Discard-
ins this m.chine entirely, Joe ce. up
w h rhe..€ desdibed here. much sih-
pler lor the average R/C tirkerer 1o

Th€ uut was lalen our for 6mt flight
i€sts during less than perl€ct conditions

-25-mph wind ed very cold, Bul slter
three twenly-mbut€ flighis the experi-
m€nters foed the system work€d file,
even though the pilot didn'tl Aft€r hav-
ing doM reeds lor several tcars it was
a littl€ dificuli to swilch immediately lo

single-stick propol ThG Foved a real
advmtag. of rhe iGtallalion; when
lhings got hairy wilh pro})o, the lilot
could simply revert to nohal .ed
operalion, sinc€ the lew equipment
paralleled lhe existing reed .ontrol
switch€s in the trdsmitter.

Joe worked ihings out to have pulse
elevator all the lime and pul* aiieron
norDally. Bv Dushing a tr&sfer bullon,
rudder operation was substituted for

The cont.ol stick is held by a Lord
Mount, a lubb€r shock isolation unit
widely available in the surplus market.
The mount holds the stick fi.mly, allows
movement in my direciion, suppli.s
ample centering to bdns mnlrols to
neutral when stick pressure is remov.al.
The puls.r molo. with cafr attached lo
Its oulput shafi is held on a motor
board which may al$ move in any di-
rectioni the board is linked to Iower
end of the .ontroi stick wiih a piece oI
nylon sheet (cut from a cofiee can
cover). Orieinally, just a single piec€ ol
nylon was used, but afler conside.ablc
operalion it was found ihal the rouded
screw head pulled out of the hole in
rhis piece at extremes oJ stick move-
hent, Cure was to utilize iwo pieces ol
nylon, joined at ohe edge, p€r drawincs;
this aUows ahpl€ q.xing wilh les sfain
oh the nylon. ahe parts are held to-
gether with lons lose pliers, md lorch
flame played on joint area until ihe
nylon tulns .lear. Allow to @o! then
trim and install. Rivetine would do
fine, t@. Contacts are on another board
rigidly lastened to lhe pulser case. From
top view of thc contact seiup, onc can
see that if thc stick is ooved only side
to side, just the L ud R .ontacts will
vary. Il moved ai righi angles, only U
and D varJ, while il one moves il diago-

nally, one "mixes" elevator ed ailercn
action in any pe.cenlage requred. True
prolr.tional operatjonl

there are no ch.nges at all required
in plane installatioh. Surprisingly, J@
and Keith find they get lonsd flight
serice from a chdg€ ol the pl.ne
nickel-cads tha with re€ds, probably
because the pulser enables more €m-
cielt utilization oI haltery power. The
same holds rrue lor the lresmilter bat-

Since most &ed trasmitters require
lbat tDo .ircuils be closed to key a
tone, the job wilt have 10 be done with
relays. For the full system with aileron
(plus t.ansf€r to rudder) and elevator
si! DPDT relays are needed, but not all
cohlacts ate required. These may be
small low @sl unirs; reed relays shouid
be fihe and ar€ very cotupact, The 1N91
diod€s keep the idle relays frcm shht-
in6 those that are i! u*. The relays may
le mounted wher€ convenient, bul pre-
fe.ably in the lrdsmilter case, as less
lone wires will be required. The pulser
.nnld :lso he in the lr itler case.
but it will prcbably be best to fasts it
to ihe front or side oi your transilter.
Nomally the lulser motor power cm
b€ iaken tuoh the irsmilter batteries,

The "joy slick" is fabrj.aled from
a long machine screw. Clep it in a
drill chuck and round ofi the undeside
.f th. s.rew lerd Do ih€ sd€ with on€
side ol a natilg nut. The nylon sheet
6ts between thes rounded su.faces,
With rh. rylon in place, push ihe suew
through the [-rd Mount ceni.r bushing,
rhread oh a clamping nut, lollow wilh
a brass tube spac.r and a knob on top.
To increase movement of hotor moul
boad. lower head of screw.

The Lord nount should (see ps. 71)
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Reeds
(Connnied Itom pase 35)

b€ fie sryle wrth a 8ai mounring pLale
(nor a cupped mountinA), but shape oI
tiE dlate B rol imDortant. Dalid used
an oial plate wrth l;o screw iotes. IIs
molor mountinE bracket is held bv rwo
sdess 10 the molor board, the same
scress clampoa lie nylon sheet "coup-
l€r' ilom stick end 10 motor board.

Either the TO-3 or TO-5 Mioo-Mo
motor with built-in eealing will do;
s€ar ralro oI ibout 40 to I rs best. Joe
ieels the sm.ller To-5 's prelerable,
but h. u€d a TO-3 in his prolotypel
in :nv c,se. the molor mount bracket
shouli be iailoled to fit. The cam is
simply a 3/8 1encrh of ya" dia, brds
rod. The shali hole is drilled 1/16" ofi-
c€nter, thus producrns " cam. Don l
mske th€ hole too l,shr a fit on the
shalt and att€mpt 10 drive it on, as
the cearing will be ruined. Betier make
ii , sooth sldirE 6t ed hold it on
with a drop of etoxv mserted in lhe
hole after t}e cM is on the shafi (keeo
ihe adhesive out of the ouput shait



PnoPoRTloNAL RE[!S, Co . t.st oI the mechanish should show
sm@th stick movement in any dire.tion,
with no binding whaleve. ol the tuolor
mout boald in its suide railsi the cah
should move lar enoueh ofi-center $
thal at its limits €ach of the conlact
st.ils will make continuous circuit wilh
the can, thus providine lull s.No
movement in the pl.ne. And as noted
previously, with slick cenlered, lhe cm
should jlst mi$ all the four 6xed con-

Joe David rieeed a simDle transistor
spe€d conrrol for rhe drive molor, as
indicated (a plain rheoslat in series
with the motor woutd do as well).
Pulser speed shouLd be just hish enough
that the plme cannot iollow the puls-
ins contol surlacesj it'e latter wili
probably be seen lo iaale somewhcl
silh slick rn neutral. Any lisl.r pulsc
rale wrlL onlv raise the eve.ase $No
current drain conside.ably and may rc-
duce .eliabilitv of .onr.ol. The sh6lter
r€eils will pulie the bcsl, so set spec.l
1o accommodate the longest reeds ol the
surfaces selected. By the same token, il
is likely that the more modefr "high
frequency" reeds *ill be the best puls-

Joe slegests setting up conrrol link-
age in the plane so th€re will be more
su.face movemcnt tban is normal with
reed operation. And don't fo.sct-if
things sta.! getting a bit oul oI conrrol,
jrst so back io thmbina the transit-
ter swiiches as usual; €ven though the
pulser is still rohring there will be no
pulsins action unless the stick is ofi
neul.:I. Joe calls this a "back-up sys-
reh", just like they have in the Spa.e

Sugg.sl€d parts: Cas€, LMB #135 or
equivaieri 3-% x 3 x 2-1ls" deeD-
Motor, Either TO-3 or TO-5 Mioo-Mo,
geared aboul 40 to 1. Control Slick,
6-32 screw run through brd Moul
(series 100 mounts have bse about \ya"
sq., center hole large enough for 8-32
scr€w). Reidqs. low roltas€ DPDT
(onlv normallv-op€n (oniacls are lsed)
such as Lafay€tte Radio No, 30G8687

B€fore lhe can G atra.hed. slide the
.ontact over the shalr: the cm itsell
is one side of the pulsing cortacts. B€-
cause of this. the entire moior abd irs
battery supply could be@me par! oi
the circuilry (if frotor intemal wiring
\hdrred to .:el: ,I boe.r is to be raken
from rhe trans;,ire; batteries, keep th's
Iacl in nind or short ci.cuit difficulttes
mav r.sult. If in any doubt, use separ-
at€ batleries 10 rotate the pulser; a
.ouble of C or D flashlidht celLs $ill
run e,rher of the moLors ;entioned 10.

Adluslable conlacts against whrch the
.Am rnr,i.s Are l:srened to a iieid .on-
tact board. !he contacis themselves are
prelerably ol spring bronze, b.nt inlo
U-shape, b!t ov€rb€nt, sn ihat Lhey will
Dress I'ahtlv aFainsl their stops. Con-
tact holde.s are hadc lrom .020 brass,
with ohe iab bent to act as a stop, the
oiher doubled over to hold lbe short
€nd oi the sprlng coniac!. This cnd
should be solder€d afier ihe coblacl
ships aro clamped jn place.

A 1/16" ivet acts as a pilot for each
oI these striD holders. with adrustmenl
held !v a s_olf-taFpins screv rh.oush
each into the 1/16" phenolic dount
board. The sl ps could be bent to oh
ta'n colrect adiushent, but Joes ar-
.anaemenl is much neater, Thc motor
outDut sbait (see dr€winss) rnd thls
rhp ..nler ol um iotation. is direcl\
ln line pith ihe control st'ck, The con-
tact strros ar. adiusted wrth the motoi
runnins:so ttrai ihev tust do ror touch
the cam. wilh stick in neutral. On€
poini misht be mentioned on the as
semblv: Even thouah rh€ motor mouht
F6'r.l h,v r.r:le 2 bil j.om the oo:LLon
indlcaled,"rt cannot lurn hore tlian just
a lew desr.es before it strikes th€
sba.ers. This limited rotalion will do
n; ham anil it's bnecessary ro try 10

A bn ol LubripLate on the c,n pnk-
uo sonns and cam face {rl1 eid n
m;ini.ini;c reliablc contact. A ffnal


